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OCT 2 11991 
This Agreement, entered into on this the 

1991, by and between the Boone County Water an 
f June, 

hereinafter referred to 8s the. vvDistziottt, 
rlct, 

and I6 
County 

Board of Education, hereinafter referred to as the @@BCBE'@~ 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the District IS desirous of engaging Ln a public 
sanitary sewer project that, in addition to serving existing 
sanitary sewer desires of the District and future development 
within the watershed of the proposed public project, would also 
serve the BCBB’s Ryle school complex and the potential future 
development of the BCBE’s surplus property adjacent to the Ryle 
ochool corqpltx rite (“the projecV); and 

WHEREAS, the BCBE will benefit from the implementation of 
the proposed publio sanitary sewer project by having public 
6anitaty 6ewer access and C8pSCitY rufficient for it6 Ryle 6chool 
oamplex needs as well,as the availability and oapacity to serve 
potential future residential development of its adjacent ourplu~~ 
prrErkytiand consequent increase value of said property to the 

NOW THRREFORE, 1% IS RERRBY AORRRD: 

1. The Di6triat, for and Ln ooneideration of payment to it 
by BCBB of FIIBTY PERCENT (50)) of the coet of the projeot, up to 
a maximum of $300,000.00, shall construat, or have constructed 
the project. 

2. BCBE 6hall make payment to the District in amounts equal 
to the Distriat payments and aontemporaneous with the District's 
construction draw payments due under the Distriat’s construction 
contract a rabedule upon oertification of completion of work 
under the District’8 aonstruction arrangement. 

3. The Dlstriat shall construct the project in conformity 
with all applicable specifications, codes, regulations and 
required approvals of the appropriate engineering and 
governmental agenaies. 
by James 13. Viox, LE., 

Speoifications of the project as prepared 
are lnaorporated by reference. 

X992? 
The Distriat Shall complete the project by June 1, 

The parties acknowledge that time io of the essence with 
the specific element of consideration herein ~~~!BMCWICBCBIWAI~S 
and io relying on completion of the projeot in ti&Wmlent 
for it6 utiliration for the Ryle High Sahool schedu&%ET%& 
completion August 3, 1992. 

MN 2 1 1991 

PUPSUANTTQ807KAA5:Oll. 

BY: 
PUB 

,______-------------- -------------_____________ ----- 



* f . 

3. 9!h8 Dlrtrlct guwanterc to BCBE WB968 arid ruffi&cnt 
caprclty to tetve the ruodr of the eduaational faablitiw planna 
for the Ryle rch001 oomplex (high mhool, middle rchool and 
elementary rahool wd related facilities) the Board may develop 

mn the Ryle ochool oomplox property and for future development of 
8CBEQ surplus property adjacent to lte 6ita. 

6. There shall be no oonnoction or tap-in fee to RCBE for 
connection of its facilitieo in the Ryle school complex site to 
the project. BCBE shall be responsible for the Di6triCt regular 
monthly user fees applied to all users of the project; PROVIDED 
BOWEVER, Dictriot customary and regular connoct.ion or tap-in fees 
and regular usage feee 6hall apply to the BCBE surplus property1 
and PROVIDED FURTHER HOWEVER, if the Ryle school complex property 
$8 sold, transferred or aonvoyed by BCBE to any other person, 
firm or corporation not an affiliate, agent, bond or mortgaging 
facilitator of BCBE and the said Ryle school complex cite, or any 
part thereof, la used for purpose6 other than educational or 
other official BCBE purposes a6 designated by the BCBE, then 
regular and customary connection or tap-in fees shall apply to 
the Ryle rchool complex property as to the new owner or u&or of 
caid property. 

This Agreement shall be binding upon the Df6triCt and the 
BCBB parties hereto, their respective wcce66ors and l sarlgns and 
&hall survive the merger, rsorganieation or change of legal 
rtatue; of either entity and 6hall survive conveyance of the 
ptopcrty. . 

- 
This Agreement and the rpeoificatlone urd aonstructfon 

oontract doouments to whioh It refer6 embodies the entire 
agreement of the parties. 

signed the day and year indicated below by the appropriate 
representative8 of the Distriot and the BCBE, as authorized by 
resolution of the governing bodies of each. 

PUBLIC SERVICE coMMlSSlON 
QF KENTUCKY 

EFFECTIVE 

-_----------------__---- - - .- - - - 


